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UNITED STATES 
Ames, Ia. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
1) Preliminary electrophoretic observations from several soybean enzymes 
We have been studying a number of enzyme systems electrophoretica lJ y 
in both cultivated (G . max) and wild soybeans (G. soja) , as well as in r e-
lated species (Gorman and Kiang, 1977; 1978; Kiang, 1981; Gorman et al. , 
n.d.). Our primary concern has been to measure gene tic variation wi thin 
a nd between wild and cultivated soybeans. We would like to report some 
miscellaneous observations from our work that have not been pr eviously r e-
ported . 
A) Leucine amino peptidase (LAP): Two anodal elec trophoretic bands 
have been observed in all Glycine species that we have s t ained for LAP. 
In both G. max a nd G. soja samples the first band, from the ori gin , seems 
to be stored in ma ture seeds but loses activi ty a couple of days af t er g~r­
mination , while the second band is primarily seen in green tissues . The 
firs t band has been observed to have two electrophoretic forms in both G. 
max and G. soja accessions, one with an Rf value of . 49 and the othe r with 
an Rf of . 44 inversely relative to methyl blue. A singl e locus with two 
codominant alleles seems to be responsible for the difference (Table 1). 
No polymorphic forms have yet been observed for the second band in G. max 
or G. soja, but different mobility forms have been observed in G. tomen-
tella. Since mobility variants of either band had no effect on the other 
band ' s mobility, and since these bands showed clear differences in tjssue 
distribution patterns, we believe that each band was the product of unique 
loci. 
B) Glutamate oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) : Three anodal GOT bands 
have been observed in G. max and G. soja accessions. The second band onl y 
has been observed in isolated mitochondrial fractions. We have observed 
this second band in preparations from only a few samples so we do not know 
if variant forms exist in the population. All 235 G. max and G. soja ac-
cessi ons that we have tested showed the same GOT zymograms with r espcc L to 
bands 1 and 3 . Band 3 was found to be associated with green tissues or 
tissues which can become green, and with crude chloroplast isolations in 
preliminary fractionation studies . This would suggest that GOT band J ' s 
subcellular activity site is in the chloroplast. Band 1 appea r ed to be 
fo und in the cytoplasm. Cytoplasmic- and chloroplast-associated GOT bands 
have been reported in other plants as well (Weeden and Gottlieb , 1980) . 
The distinct subcellular origins as well as differences in tissue distribu-
tion strongly suggest that each observed GOT band was the produc t of unique 
loci. 
C) Diaphorase (Dia): The diaphorases are a ubiquitous class of en-
zymes capable of reducing certain dyes (2, 6-dichlor ophenol indophenol). 
I n soybeans as well as other plants several molecularly different enzymes 
probably fall into the diaphorase activity group . In G. max and G. soja we 
have observed a total of 12 anodal Dia bands with accessions falling into 
one of 5 zymogram types (Fig. lD). These 5 types were delineated by three 
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JJrre rcnt clectrophorc Llc variants. The flrst variant affects the expres-
sion of a 5-band cluster of bands close to the origin, with some accessions 
having all 5 bands and others lacking the fifth band while showing weaker 
third a nd fourth bands. The difference seems to be controlled by a single 
locus which has a dominant functional allele that expresses all S bands, 
and a recessive null (or weak) allele which shows the lesser pattern (Table 
2A). The Glycine clandestina accessions examined to date were found to be 
polymorphic for a variant affecting the mobilities of just bands 1-4 in this 
c luster. These variants would suggest that in the Glycine species tested 
this S-band Dia cluster is controlled by two loci, with the middle bands 
probably being heterotetramers and bands 1 and 5 homotetramers from these 
two loci. The second variant observed in G. max and G. soja accessions af-
f ects the mobilities of the seventh and eighth bands, with some accessions 
having fast migrating ba nds and othe r s slow migrating bands. A single lo-
c us with two codominant alleles appears to control the difference (Table 2B) . 
The third variant observed in G. max and G. soja accessions concerned the 
presence or absence of the tenth Dia band, but we have no inheritance data 
for this variant . 
D) Malate dehydrogenase (MDH): 12S+ G. soja and G. max acc e ssions 
have be en examined for MDH activity. All showed the same zymogram pattern. 
Suhcellular fractionation studies revealed that at least 2 subcellular 
c lasses of MDH bands were included, mitochondrial and cytoplasmic . 
Ta ble 1. LAP band 1 inher i tance data 
Frequencies of genotypes in: 
Cross 
A73-2SOSO x PI 407.19S 
(type F x type S) 
Amsoy x Wilson 
(type F x type S) 
Tota l: (observed) 
2 x (1:2:1) = 
F2 
FF FS 
s 5 
10 24 
l S 29 
.02 n.s. 
SS 
2 
13 
lS 
F
3 
segregating families 
FF 
24 
24 
1.16 
FS 
SS 
SS 
n . s . 
SS 
21 
21 
14 2 
Table 2 . Diaphorase inheritance data 
Freguencies of geno t~ees i n: 
Cross F2 F3 
segregating families 
Part A. Dia variant 1 
t~Ee 1 t~Ee 2 t:n~e 1 tn~e 2 
Cayuga x Mandarin 34 14 
(type 2 x type 1) 
Cayuga x Evans 17 7 
(type 2 x type 1) 
Lindarin x Norredo 45 20 
(type 1 x type 2) 
A73-25050 x PI 407.195 3 0 81 33 
(type 1 x type 4) 
Altona x Chestnut 4 0 32 10 
(type 2 x type 1) 
Total : (observed) 103 41 113 43 
x2 (3: 1) = . 92 n.s. .55 n.s. 
Part B. Dia variant 2 
FF FS SS FF FS 
A73-25050 x PI 407.195 1 1 1 14 32 
(type 1 x type 4) 
Amsoy x Wilson 14 22 12 
(type 1 x type 3) 
Total: (observed) 15 23 13 14 32 
x2 (1:2:1) = 1.05 = n.s . . 2 n.s . 
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2) Electrophoretic classification of the early maturity groups of named 
soybean c ultivars 
Over the last several years, our lab has been collecting electrophore-
tic data for several enzyme systems in G. max and G. soja . While we have 
not yet completed analysis of all the available G. max or G. soja acces-
sions, we have completed electrophoretic profiles for most of the named soy-
bean cultivars in the early maturity groups (OOO~IV). We have been inter-
ested in using these electrophoretic profiles for cultivar identification, 
since a fairly complete identification can be made (Gorman and Kiang, 1977; 
and an artic le in preparation). Listed in the following table are the elec-
trophoretic profiles on 12 enzyme systems for all of the varieties we have 
scored . Some of the enzyme t ypes (Ep, Am, and AP) have been previously re-
ported in this newsletter, and the Ep types were first observed and described 
by Buttery and Buzzell (1968). We included these enzymes in the table to 
make a more complete classification. Each classification in the body of 
the table represents a minimum of 5 electrophoretic observations. The zymo-
gram types listed in the body of the table are those classifications de-
scribed by Gorman and Kiang (1977), Gorman et al. (n.d.), and pictured in 
Figure 1. The columns in the table each represent an enzyme (ADH =alcohol 
dehydrogenase, Arn = amylase, TO = t etrazolium oxidase, Ap = acid phospha-
tase, LAP = leucine amino peptidase, PGD = 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, 
GPD = glucose- 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, PGM = phosphoglucomutase, Ep = 
peroxidase, Dia = diaphorase, MPI = mannose-6-phosphate isomerase, and IDH 
= isocitrate dehydrogenase). Several of the enzymes (ADH, TO, Dia, and 
IDH) include more than one variable locus and all the zymograms, except MPI, 
r epresent the products of more than one locus. Genetic observations con-
cerning these enzyme systems can be found in Gorman and Kiang (1978); Kiang 
(1981); Gorman et al. (n.d.); and Hildebrand et al. (1980), as well as par t 
1 of this newsletter. Listed at the end of the table are sununaries of the 
number of varieties in each enzyme type, the total number of seeds scored 
per enzyme , the number of heterozygous seeds observed , and the total number 
of atyp i cal seeds observed. We considered a variety to be of mixed (poly-
morphic) electrophoretic type when several seeds from that variety were 
scored into 2 or more enzyme types. This occurred in one of two ways; either 
the seed source (from R. L. Bernard at the U.S. Regional Soybean Lab at 
Urbana, IL) was mixed for two or more types, in which case the types are 
listed with commas, or seed batches obtained on different occasions had dif-
feren t enzyme types, in which case the types are listed with a slash be-
tween them. When only 1 or 2 seeds from a variety were found to be differ-
ent from the large majority of seeds in that variety for a given enzyme t ype, 
they were counted as atypical seeds . Many of the atypical seeds were prob-
ab l y the result of experimental error; either by mixing seeds up, or by mis-
reading zymograms. We hope that the table, along with the listed references 
and Figure 1, will be fairly self explanatory and will be of use to other 
soybean genetics laboratories or as an aid in cultivar identification. 
FIGURE 1. OBSERVED ELECTROPHOREIIC ZYMPGRAMS 
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Figure 1 : Observed electrophoretic zymograms: A - fast, medium, and slow 
AP variants; B - types 1, 2 and 3 ADH variants; C - fast, slow, 
and weak slow Am variants; D - types 1-5 Dia variants; E - types 
1 and 2 GPD variants; F-fast and slow LAP variants; G - Types 
1-8 IDH variants; H - fast , medium, slow, and null MPI variants ; 
I - types PS and PF PGM variants; J - types 1 and 2 PGD variants; 
K - high and low Ep variants; L - types 1-3 TO variants. Zymo-
grams are drawn with t he thickness of a band relative to its 
strength and the bands Rf position inversely relative to methyl 
blue. These zymograms are representative of zymograms observed 
f r om cotyledon samples within 24 hours from when seeds began to 
soak in water. 
Variety I Enzymes: 
A-100 
Acme 
Ada 
Adams 
Adelphia 
Agate 
AK (FC 30. 761) 
Aksa r ben 
Al t ona 
Amco r 
Amsoy + Amsoy 71 
Anoka 
Aoda 
Banse i 
Bavender Special A 
Bavender Specia l B 
Bavender Special C 
Rees on 
Beeson 80 
Be thel 
Blnckeye 
Bla ck Eyebrow 
Bl ackhawk 
Bombay 
Bonus 
Boone 
BSR 301 
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VARIETY ZYMOGRAM PROFILES 
Zymogram Types 
ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
2 F 
1 s 
1 s 
2 F 
2 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F,N 
1 s 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 M 
1 M 
2 M 
1 M 
1 M 
3 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* F 
1 F l* F 
1 F l* F 
1 S 1 M 
1 S l* M 
2 S l* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F 2 M 
1 F l* M 
1 S 1 M 
2 
1 
F 
F 
l* M 
l* M 
F 
F,S 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PF 
PF 
PS 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PF 
PF 
PS 
L 
H 
L 
H 
H 
L 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
2 PS H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF H 
1 PS H 
1 PS L 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
1 
1 
PS L 
PS L 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
s 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
s 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
2 
7 
1 
5 
5 
5 
5 
1 
5 
8 
8 
2 
7 
7 
8 
6 
8 
2 
2 
8 
7 
5 
1 
1 
4 
6 
5 
Variety I Enzymes: 
BSR 302 
Burwell 
Calland 
Capital 
Carlin 
Cayuga 
Century 
Chestnut 
Chief 
Chippewa 
Chusei 
Clark 
Clay 
Cloud 
Coles 
Columbia 
Comet 
Corsoy 
Corsoy 79 
Crawford 
Crest 
Cumberland 
Custer 
Cutler 
Cutler 71 
Cypress No. 1 
Delmar 
Desoto 
Di soy 
ADH Am 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
3 F 
TO AP 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 Sw 1 M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
F 
s 
F 
F 
F 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
1 F 
1 F 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 t1 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
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LAP PGD 
F 1 
F 1 
F 2 
F 1 
F 1 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
GPD PGM Ep 
1 PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
1 PS H 
1 PS H 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
l PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
1 PF H 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
PS L 
PF H 
PS H 
PS H 
PS H,L 
1 PF H 
2 PS H 
2 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L,H 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
Dia MPI 
2 M 
1 F 
2 M 
2 F 
2 M 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
M 
M 
r 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
F 
1 s 
1,2 M,F 
2 F 
2 F 
1 M 
IDH 
2 
8 
2 
6 
6 
7 
2 
2 
5 
2 
7 
6 
2 
4 
6 
1 
4 
6 
6 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
M 3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
M 5 
M 5 , 7 
M 5 
M 5 
F 4 
s 6 
M 5 
F 6 
v~riety I Enzymes : 
Douglas 
Dun field 
Dunn 
Ear Lyana 
Earl y White Eyebrow 
Ebony 
Elf 
Elton 
Emernld 
Emperor 
Enni s 1 
Et um 
Evans 
Fabul i.n 
Fayett e 
Flambeau 
Fo rd 
Franklin 
Fuji 
Funk Delicious 
Funma n 
Gian t Green 
Gibson 
Gnome 
Goku 
Co l d soy 
Grande 
Gr a nger 
Gr a nt 
Gr een and Black 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
F 
F 
F 
F 
s 
s 
F 
F 
l* M 
1 M 
2 M 
1 F 
l* F 
1 s 
l* M 
1 M 
F l* M 
F l* M 
F l* M 
F l* M 
S 2 M 
F l* M 
F l* M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 M 
1 M 
11c M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 F l* F 
1 F 3 M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 1 M 
3 F 2 l1 
3 F 1 M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF H 
1 
1 
1 
PS L 
PS L 
PF H 
1 PS H 
2 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF L 
2 PS H 
1 PF L 
1 PS H 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
2 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PS L 
1 PF L 
2 PS L 
1 PF L 
1, 2 PS L 
2 PF L 
2 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
5 
M 
M 
M 
N 
F 
M 
M 
F 
6 
5 
6 
8 
4 
7 
7 
4 
2 M 3 
1 M 7 
2 M 6 
1 F 7 
1 F,M 1 
2 F 6 
1 , 3 M 7 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
7 
6 
s 
7 
4 
5 
8 
6 
8 
Variety I Enzymes: 
Guelph 
Habaro 
Hahto (Mich . ) 
Hakote 
Harbinsoy 
Harcar 
Hardin 
Hardome 
Hark 
Harl on 
Harly 
Harman 
Harosoy 
Harwood 
Hawkeye 
Henry 
Hidatsa 
Higan 
Hobbit 
Hodgson 
Hodgson 78 
Hokkaido 
Hongkong 
Hoosier 
Hurrelbrink 
Illington 
Illini 
Ilsoy 
Imperial 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 s 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
1 F/S 
1 s 
1 s 
1 F 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1,2 F 
1 F 
1 F 
l* M 
1 M 
1 F 
3 M 
l* M 
l * M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
2 M 
1 M 
l * M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 F 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 PS H 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
2 PS H 
2 PS L,H 
2 PF H 
l PF H 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
1 PF H 
2 PS H 
1 ,2 PF H 
1 PF L 
1 PF H 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
2 PS L 
2 PF H 
2 PF H 
1 PS L 
2 PS H 
1 PS H 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
2 PS L 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
M 
F 
F 
F 
s 
F 
F 
M 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
2 
4 
6 
7 
6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
3 
1 
6 
7 
8 
l ' 5 
7 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
1 
6 
7 
7 
5 
4 
7 
Variety I Enzymes: 
Jefferson 
J ogun 
Knbott 
Kagon 
Kahal a 
Kailua 
Kan rich 
Kanro 
Kan um 
Kent 
Kim 
Kingston 
Klngwa 
Korean 
Kura 
La ko ta 
Lawre nc e 
Lincoln 
Lindarin 
Li nda rin 63 
Llnman 533 
LiLtle Wonder 
Macoupin 
Madison 
Magna 
Manc hu 
Manchu (Hudson) 
M.~ nchu (Montreal) 
Manchukota 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
2 
l 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
2 s 
2 s 
l F 
1 F 
2 s 
2 F 
1 S/F 
l F 
1 F 
l F 
1 F 
l* M 
3 M 
1 M 
l M 
l* M 
l* M 
l M 
l* M 
l M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
l M 
l M 
l* M 
l* F 
l M 
l M 
l* M 
l M 
l F 
l F 
l* F 
l* F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
s 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 2 PS L 
2 2 PF L 
1 1 PF L 
1 2 PF H 
1,2 1,2 PS L 
2 1 PS L 
2 l PS L 
2 2 PF L 
2 2 PF L 
2 l PS H 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1,2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l 
1 
PF L 
PF H 
PS H 
PS H 
PF L 
PS H 
PS L 
PS L 
PS L 
PS L 
PF L 
PF L 
PF L 
PF L 
PF H/L 
PF L 
PF L 
PS H 
PS H 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
2 
l 
l 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
l 
l 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
s 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
s 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
7 
8 
8 
4 
8 
8 
3 
7 
5 
6 
7 
3 
1 
3 
8 
l 
2 
6 
2 
2 
6 
2 
5 
6 
7 
8 
6 
8 
6 
Variety I Enzymes: 
Manchuria 
Mandarin 
Mandarin Ottawa 
Mandell 
Manitoba Brown 
Mansoy 
Maple Arrow 
Maple Presto 
Marion 
McCall 
Mead 
Medium Green 
Mendota 
Merit 
Midwest 
Miles 
Miller 67 
Mingo 
Minsoy 
Mokapu Summer 
Monroe 
Morse 
Morsoy 
Mukden 
Neb soy 
Nor chief 
Norman 
Norredo 
Nor soy 
OAC 211 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
1 F 1 M F 1 1 PS H l F 3 
1 S 1 M F 1 2 PF H 1 F 4 
1 S 1 M F 1 2 PF H 1 F 4 
1 F 1 F F 1 1 PS L 2 M 8 
1 F 1 M F 2 1 PS L 2 M 5 
1 F 
1 F 
1 s 
1 s 
1 F 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F/S 
3 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
s 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
s 
F 
F 
F 
1 F 
l* F 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
2 M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
l* F 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
2 M 
l* M 
1 M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
s 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PF 
PF 
PS 
PF 
PF 
PS 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PF 
PS 
PF 
L 
L 
H 
H 
H 
L 
H 
L 
L 
L 
L 
H 
L 
L 
L 
1 PF H 
1 PF H 
2 PF/PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PS H,L 
1 PF H 
2 PF H 
1 PS 
1 PF H 
2 PF H 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
2 
6 
3 
5 
3 
3,7 
7 
5 
1 
2 
5 
4 
6 
3 
7 
F 5 
s 3 
M 5 
M 5 
M 7 , 5 
M 
M 
M 
F 
F 
6 
4 
1 
4 
4 
Varie t y I Enzymes: 
Oakl and 
Ogemaw 
Ok soy 
Onta rio 
Osaya 
Ot t awa 
Pagoda 
Pando 
Pa t ter son 
Peking 
Pe lla 
Pe r ry 
Pennsoy 
Pixie 
Poland Yel low 
Polysoy 
Pomona 
Portage 
Portugal 
Pridesoy 57 
Prize 
Pr ot ana 
Provar 
Rampa ge 
Renvil l e 
Ric hla nd 
Roe 
Ross 
Sac 
Sanga 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MP! !DH 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
1 F 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
1 s 
1 F 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
1 F 
1 F 
2 F 
1 F 
2 F 
2 F 
1 
1 
F 
F 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* F 
1 M 
2 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* F 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* F 
l* M 
1 M 
3 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
2 M 
l.* M 
l* M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
l* M 
1 M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF L 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF L 
1 PF L 
1 PF H 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PS L 
2 PS L 
2 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS H 
2 PF H 
1 PF L 
1 PF H 
2 PF L 
1 PF L 
1 PF H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PS H 
2 PS 
2 PS 
L 
H 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
M 1 
M 5 
M 5 
M 5 
F 7 
M 1 
M 8 
M 8 
M 6 
M 1 
M 1 
s 5 
M 8 
M 7 
F 4 
M 2 
F 6 
M, F 3, 7 
F 7 
M 4 
F 8 
M 6 
M 6 
M 2 
M 2 
u 1 
M 5 
M 6 
F 
M 
7 
7 
Variety I Enzymes: 
Sato-3 
Scioto 
Scott 
Seneca 
Shelby 
Shingto 
Shiro 
Sioux 
Sloan 
Sooty 
Sousei 
Soysota 
Sprite 
Steele 
Swift 
Tastee 
Toku 
Tortoise Egg 
Traverse 
Troy 
Union 
Vansoy 
Verde 
Vickery 
Viking 
Vinton 
Vinton 81 
Virginia 
Wabash 
Waseda 
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ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
1 F 
1 F 
1,2 F 
3 F 
1 F 
l* M 
l* F 
l* M 
2 M 
l* M 
1 F l* F 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* S 
1 F l* M 
1 F 3 M 
1 F l* M 
1 S 2 M 
2 F l* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 3 S 
1 F 3 M 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* F 
1 F l* M 
2 S 1* F 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F l* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1 M 
1 F l* M 
1 F l* M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
F 1 1 PF H 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 2 1 PF L 
F 1 2 PS L 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 2 1 PF L 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 1 2 PS H 
F 1 1 PF L 
F 1 1 PS H 
F 2 1 PF L 
F 2 1 PF L 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 1 2 PF H 
F 2 2 PS H 
F 1 1 PS H 
F 1,2 1,2 PF H 
S 2 2 PF L 
F 1 2 PS H 
F 1 1 PF H 
F 1 1 PF H 
F 1 1 PF H 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 1 1 PS L 
F 1 2 PF L 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
F 7 
M 2 
M 5,1,3,7 
M 5 
M 8 
M 5 
F 5 
M 8 
F 1 
M 1 
M 7 
M 3 
M 5 
M 4 
F 6 
F 5 
F 7 
M 7 
M 6,2 
M 2 
M 5 
F 2 
F 8 
F 6 
M 8 
M 6 
M 8 
M 3 
M 5 
F 7 
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Varie ty I Enzymes ADH Am TO AP LAP PGD GPD PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
Wayne 
Wea 
Weber 
Wells 
Wells-2 
Wi.1 kin 
Wlll 
Wi.1 U .ams 
Williams 79 
Wil]iams 82 
Willomi 
Wilson 
Wing Jet 
Wirth 
Wisconsin Black 
Wo lve rine 
Wo odworth 
Wy e 
Ye llow Marvel 
1 F 1 M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 S 1* M 
1 S 1* M 
1 F 2 M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* F 
1 F 1* M 
1 F 1* M 
3 F 1* M 
1 F 3 M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
s 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PS H 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
1 PS L 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 PS H,L 1 
1 PS H 1 
1 PS H 1 
1 PS H 1 
2 PF L 1 
1 PS L 3 
1 PS L 2 
1 PS L 2 
1 PS H 
1 PF L 
1 PS L 
1 PF L 
1 PF L 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
F 
s 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
7 
5 
6 
8 
8 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
1 
7 
2 
4 
5 
5 
5 
7 
*Thes e TO' s were not scored for the second TO variant and therefore some 
might b e type 3. 
Va r iety Tota ls: 253 252 253 253 252 253 253 253 252 253 253 253 
Zymog rnm type tota ls: 224 213 231 225 24 7 205 
(1) (F) (1) (M) (F) (1) 
22 34 13 25 4 45 
(2) (S) (2) (F) (S) (2) 
7 1 9 3 
(3) (Sw) (3) (S) 
176 150 154 120 162 21 
(2) P S (L) (1) (M) (1) 
3 102 92 123 77 24 
(1) P F (H) (2) (F) ( 2) 
4 10 13 
(3) (S) (3 ) 
3 1 21 
( 4 ) (N) (4 ) 
1 48 
( 5 ) (5) 
45 
(6) 
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Variety I Enzymes: ADH Am TO AF LAP PGD GPO PGM Ep Dia MPI IDH 
Zymogram type totals: 44 
(continued) 
(7) 
30 
(8) 
Total mixed 2 4 0 0 1 3 4 1 6 2 3 varieties: 7 
Total No. of 2605 1753 2398 1650 2429 1638 
seeds scored : 3107 1534 1712 1658 1704 1833 
Total No. of 
4 5 2 0 0 8 4 atypical seeds: 2 5 0 4 18 
No. of hetero- 9 1 2 1 0 0 1 5 zygous seeds: 
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